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UPDATES--------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT 
To be able to report that The New M u-

seum completed its fiscal year 1982 in June 
with a significant surplus fill s me with great 
pleasure. In addition , we were able in one 
year to earn the entire $75,000 Challenge 
Grant from the National Endowment for the 
Arts by m atching it three-to-one with new 
contributions. This is a great tribute to the 
Museum's friends, relatively few in number, 
who have so splendidl y provided their sup-
port. As a resul t, we have been able to adopt 
a budget for the present fi scal year some 
25% higher tha n the last, enabling us to put 
the operation on a sounder footing and to 
plan for a n expanded program. 

A most exciting development in the 
museum's young life is the prospect of its 
having perma nent premises in a building 
bearing its na me. Until last a utumn , such a 
possibility seemed years away at bes t, but 
then a projet was brought to us by the 
C umberland Investment Group which a p-
peared wi thin our reach. With a number of 
the Museum's friends joining with Cumber-
land as in vestors, the group purchased , in 

D ecember, the twelve story building at 583 
Broadway in Soho . The pla n calls for the 
Museum to occupy the ground floor and 
basement , while the upper fl oors are to be 
converted into commercial space and apart-
ments. At this writing, fina ncing of the proj-
ect is being completed a nd construction is 
about to get underway. 

It also gives me great pleasure to a n-
nounce the add ition of two new trustees to 
our Board. T hey a re Arthur Goldberg, vice 
president of the asset management firm of 
Neuberger, Berman , Inc. , and Eugene Gor-
man , pres ident of Grenoble Mills, Inc. They 
are both contemporary an collectors, inves-
tors in the building project a nd able busi-
nessmen whose counsel on the Board we 
shall value . To them and to a ll my other 
trustee colleagues I express great appreci-
ation for the time, effort a nd wisdom which 
they a re so generously furni shing to our 
growing institution . 

Henry Luce III 
President 
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lnstsllstion view of the NEW WORK/NEW YORK exhibition. Works by Cheryl Lsemmle, 
foreground, andTom Butter, rear. 
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DIRECTOR'S STATEMENT 
The ew Museum has had a n active 

a nd enjoyable spr ing a nd summer, and 
we've begun the fall season in a nticipat ion o f 
a major move some time this year. Tha nks 
to the tireless efforts of our President , H enry 
Luce III , our Board of Trustees, and Elliot 
Leonard of our Activities Council , we are 
optimistic about securing a perma nent home 
for The New Museum in the near fu ture . 

We are proud to announce tha t d uring 
the past month s, funds have been generously 
provided by the National Endowment fo r 
the Arts, the ew York State Council on the 
Arts, and the Departmen t of Cultural Af-
fa irs of the C ity of ew York, which enable 
us to continue our progra ms a nd activities. 
We are especia ll y grateful for recent ma jor 
contributions from .J . patrick La nna n , Vera 
List, Mr. a nd Mrs. Denis O 'Brien , a nd Mr. 
a nd Mrs. H enry Luce Ill. All of us ex tend a 
special thanks to Activities Council member 
Dorothy Sahn , who has helped us to sub-
sta ntia lly increase our membership this past 
season . 

A cha nge in sta ff structu re has recently 
taken place as Dieter Kearse, our develop-
ment officer for the pas t four years, has be-
come Director of Special Events, assuming 
the responsibility of organizing all of T he 

ew Museum's lectures, symposia , bene-
fits, pa rties, a nd membership activities. He 
will be working closely with C ha rles A . 
Schwefel, our new Director of Pla nning a nd 
Development , who joined our staff this fall , 
a nd with whom all of us enthusiastically look 
forward to working. 

M y own activities th is spring incl uded a 
lec ture a t Rhode Island School of Design in 
Providence ; a n informal discus ion at Flori-
da State University in T allahassee in con-
j unct ion with the opening fest ivities of New 
New York an exhibition organized by Albert 
Stewart which included 13 arti sts who first 
showed at The New Museum ; and a juried 
exhibition at the Indianapolis Art League . 
The Young President's Organizat ion held a 
week-long symposium on collect ing a nd in-
vited my participation in a provocative and 
lively discussion with Leo Castelli , .J ean-
C la ude a nd C hristo, Andre Emmerich , 
Irving Blum , H enry Geldzhaler, R obert 
R auschenberg, Andy Warhol, a nd others, a t 
the Four Sea ons. A panel on the same sub-
ject was held at UlC . L.A ., and I greatly en-
joyed the opportunity to actively moderate a 
panel with fe llow museum directors Pontus
Hulten a nd Richard Koshalek of the Los 
Angeles Museum of Contemporary Art , Se-
ba tia n Adler of the La .J oil a Museum , a nd 
a rtist Alla n Kaprow. Prior to the opening of 
our exhibition j ohn Baldessari: Work 1966-80 
at Houston's Contempora ry Arts M useum , 
Director Linda Cathcart a nd I presented a n 
Arts Update to the art com m unity; it was so 
enthusiastical ly rece ived that we plan to do 
a nother this coming year. 

This sum mer, in add ition to serving on 
two Nationa l Endowmen t for the Arts grants 
panels as well as attending the regular meet-
ings of the Museum Policy Pa nel, I had the 
opportunity to visit a t length with fi ve young 
Minneapolis arti sts who had recently been 
awarded grants by the J erome Foundation . 
In an original and highly successful new 
program, the .J erome Fou ndat ion asked a rt -
ists to selec t three critics or curato rs whom 
they would like to have the opportunity to 
meet wi th ind ividuall y. Thus far, Peter 
Schjeldahl a nd myself have participated in 
the progra m . During the summer, T he New 
M useu m entertained a group of Los Angeles 
collectors, led by M a rcia Weisma n , Los An-
geles Museum of Contem porary Art Board 
member, who met wi th me for a tour of Cur-
rents: A l Souza and M ary Stopper!. I was especi-
a lly pleased to have been invited by the Art 
Museum Associatio n to speak a t the Muse-
um M a nagement Institu te, held this year in 
Berkeley, California . J oseph Noble , Director 
of the M useum of the C ity of ew York , 
Ha rold Skra mstad , President of the G reen-
field Village and H en ry Ford Museums, and 
I held an afternoon-long sym posium on 
managemen t models . The unique character 
of The New M useum's non-hierarchic sys-
tem , often considered controversial, was a f-
firmed by the group of thirty-odd museum 
professionals as a viable a nd , for ma ny, de-
sirable mode of organization. The summer 
ended wi th an ali-day staff outing to intern 
.Jeanne Bre itbart 's summer home in Connec-
ticut , where we had a n opportunity to wel-
come Diann a nd Ned Rifkin's newest famil y 
member, Amos, born on .July 12th . 

We look forward , in our sixth year, to 
another season of exciti ng exhibitions, lec-
tures, educat ional events, publicat ions, a nd 
membership functions, a nd hope all of you 
will join us in enjoying the unique programs 
a nd activities offered by ew York C ity's 
only contemporary a rt museum . 

The New Museum steff picnic 

M arcia Tucker 
D irector 
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UPDATES _________________________________________________________________________ __ 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF 
PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 

It is with great pleasure that I report on 
the highlights of the development campaign 
during the 1981-82 fiscal year. A total of 
$37,344 was received from foundations, in-
cluding generous grants from the .Joseph G. 
Goldring Foundation, the Albert A. List 
Foundation , the Henry Luce Foundation , 
and the Nate B. and Frances Spingold Foun-
dation. Corporate support increased dra-
matically from the prior year, from $3,000 to 
$11,000, includ ing generous gifts from the 
Chase Manhattan Bank, Consolidated Edi-
son of New York, Dow .Jones, Grenoble 
M ills, lBM Corporation, and the Mobil 
Foundation. This growth is especially heart-
en ing at a time when all private funding 
sources are under pressure to assume finan-
cial responsibilit ies formerly undertaken by 
government agencies. Membership income 
has also increased to nearly $19,000, further 
indicating the continued interest and support 
of our constituents, both local and national. 

Even in the face of lowered expectations 
for government support, the Museum has 
continued to benefit from substantial fed-
eral, state, and local government grants. 
These grants have formed the basis of sup-
port for all of our activities, and we are most 
grateful to the Nat ional Endowment for the 
Arts, the New York State Council on the 
Arts, and the New York City Department of 

Cultural Affairs for providing the seminal 
funds so necessary to our work. 

Most significant of all, thanks ro the 
great generosity of Mrs. Vera G . List and 
her daughter Vikki List, an endowment of 
$500,000 entitled The Evergreen Fund has 
been established to further ensure the finan-
cial security of The New Museum. This 
fund was created by the donation of an im-
portant sculpture by Max Ernst, and is an 
exemplary gift in many ways. We are most 
pleased to inform all of our friends and 
donors that unrestricted donations of works 
of art will be gratefully considered by the Ac-
quisitions Committee, and it is our hope that 
many more interested and concerned indivi-
duals will choose to help the Museum con-
tinue to grow by establishing titled funds and 
endowments. 

I have just begun to work at the Mu-
seum, taking up where Dieter Kearse left off 
in order to become our Director of Special 
Events. I am delighted and honored to 
accept this role, and hope to do justice to the 
trust and confidence placed in me by the 
Staff and the Board of Trustees of The New 
Museum . 

Charles A. Schwefcl 
Director of Planning 

and Development 

(L to RJ Artist Judith Hudson, Curator Nad Rifkin, Miriam Bloom, and 
Larry Hyman atthe opening reception for NEW WORK/ NEW YORK 
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[In New Work/New York), curators Lynn 
Gumpert and Ned Rifkin have put together a 
group divergent in style and imagery whose only 
common denominator is a pervasive and refreshing
concern with craft and technical competence. 

Eileen Blair, The Villager, February 11 , 1982 

A group of children on their Museum visit workshop assisted by Konrad Kaletsch, an 
intern to The New Museum from Antioch College. 

EDUCATION PROGRAM 
The New Museum's Education Pro-

gram is cont inuing to serve young students 
in the New York City public schools and 
youth centers. T he program, which com-
bines both community outreach activ ities as 
we ll as museum workshops, remains one of 
the most innovat ive of its kind in structure 
and content. Ch ildren are aflo rded a rare 
opportun ity to learn about museum job 
functions and installat ion, to observe and 
d iscuss exhibitions of contemporary art, and 
to participate in artist- led workshops based 
upon the exh ibit ions . T he workshop leaders 
are selected on the basis of their knowledge 
of contemporary art and their abi lity to 
convey that knowledge to young students 
through "hands on" experience. In addition, 
we have recently included a music workshop 
in con junction with our Currents exhibition. 
Since the publication of our last newsletter, 
our workshop leaders have been: Berrien 
Fregos , Cheryl Laemmle, and .John Neely. 

In addition to competent and creative 
workshop leaders, the program has been en-
joying the able assistance of Ethel Singer, 
intern from Lehman College, for two semes-
ters. Ethel has continued to generously offer 
her assistance on a voluntary basis beyond 
the requirements of her college program. 
Numerous other volunteers and interns reg-
ularly perform a variety of duties re lating 
to Education Program activities . Their con-
tributions in this area greatl y increase our 
abi lity to effectively serve our younger con-
st ituents. 

If all museums could utilize the approach taken 
by Ed jones at The New Museum the museums 
could be a valuable extension of the classroom. 

Lila Steinberg, The Villager, April, 1982 

This spring, we were ext remely pleased 
to receive a generous grant from the Nate B. 
and Frances Spingold Foundation towards 
support of our Education Program . Along 
with previous grants from Dow .Jones , Inc . 
and Con Edison, their support a llows us to 
contin ue to pu rsue this vital and un ique ap-
proach to museum education. In addition 
we recently received notificat ion from the 
Museum Program at the National Endow-
ment for the Arts that a grant wi ll be forth-
coming during our current fiscal year. We 
are most grateful for these sources of suppm't 
as we ll as for special contributions from The 
New Museum's members. 

Since April of th is year, participat ing 
groups have included : P.S.3, P.S. 124, P.S.234, 
and the Mornings ide Area Alliance in Man-
hattan; P.S.3 1 and P.S .144 in Queens; and 
P.S.84 in Brooklyn. Adult groups wh ich 
have recent ly enjoyed exh ibition tours or lec-
tures from our Education Director include: 
Adelph i University, Brandeis University 
National Women's Committee, City Col-
lege, Colgate Un iversity, Free Synagogue of 
Westchester Wome n's Gui ld , N.Y.U. Gallatin 
D ivision, Parsons School of Design, St. 
Lawrence University, and St. Vincent's Day 
Hospital. 

Ed .Jones 
Education Director 
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EVENTS & ACTIVITIES---------------------------------

CURATORIAL REPORT 
In addition to exhibitions organized by 

The New Museum's curatorial sta ff, we also 
try to present critical viewpoints other tha n 
our own by inviting guest cura tors to partici-
pate in our progra ms. This year we worked 
with M ary .Jane .Jacobs, C urator a t the Mu-
seum of Contemporary Art in Chicago, a nd 
New York based free la nce critic J esse Mur-
ry, both of whom organized exhibitions 
as part of our new C URRENTS series of 
paired solo shows. For this series, as well as 
for our ongoing "WINDOW" project, the cu-
rators collabora ted with designer J oe Del 
Valle in creating a new publication forma t; a 
six-page fold out devoted to the work of o ne 
arti st. The new publication offers a n illustra-
ted text with a researched biography of the 
a rt ist , a nd fun ctions as documenta tion for 
the completed project. The C URRENTS ex-
hibition concept offersan opportunity forthe 
Museum and the public to view an a rti st's 
work in greater depth . We a re plannin g still 
other form ats which will a ugment a variety 
of approaches to presenting the work of con-
tempora ry arti sts. 

Our review of slides and documenta -
tion submitted by arti sts has been , as ever, 
a n invaluable resource for establishing con-
tact with arti sts and providing the inspira-
tion for ma ny of our exhibition s. In order to 
be able to respond more quickly to requests, 
we have instituted a weekl y review of this 
material. We welcome informa tion from art-
ists who would like to introduce us to their 
work. Please se nd labeled slides or pho-
tographs , a nd a ny relevant biographic mate-
rial along with a stamped self-addressed 
return envelope . 

Tha nks to other curatoria l excursions 
and activities, we also have had access to 
new a nd cha llengin g work a nd ideas . This 
past spring, through invitations to lecture, 
jury exhibitions, or participate as pa nelists, 
the curators have been able to ta ke part in a 
variety of events sponsored by other institu-
tions throughout the country. Ned Rifkin 
lectured on the NEW WORK/ EW 
YORK exhibition in Baltimore a nd at the 
University of Oklahoma in orma n. H e 
also spoke about the work of unaffili a ted 
New York a rti sts at North T exas State Uni-
versity in D enton , a nd the University of 
Texas a t Arlington. H e served as a juror for 
the Emerging A rtists: '82 Award Exhibition in 
Philadelphia, the 71stAnnual Art Association of 
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N ewport Exhibition, Rhode Isla nd , and the 
67th H udson R iver Annual a t the Hudson Riv-
er Museum in Yonkers. 

In addition to his publishing activities 
with the Museum , Ned's book, A ntonioni's Vi-
sual Language, was recently released by the 
University of Michigan Interna tional R e-
search Press He has also been invited to 
contribute a pa per on Antonioni's Red Desert 
for a symposium in September on the Italian 
filmmaker organized by Cornell University's 
Department of Roma nce La nguages. 

Lynn Gumpert has also lectured on 
NEW WORK/ N EW YORK at the La .J olla 
Museum of Contemporary Art while the 
show as on view at the M andeville Art Ga l-
lery at the University of Califo rnia a t San
Diego . Sheac ted as juror for the 55th Nat ion-
al Scholastic A rt A wards and served as a panel-
ist fo r the New J ersey State Council on the A rts . 

While outside New York City, the cura-
tors were often able to a rra nge studio visits 
and sec exhibitions in local galleries a nd 
a ltern ative spaces . In M a rch, Ned visited 
several studios in Baltimore, and in the 
Southwest durin g his lecture tour. In M ay, 
Lynn spent four clays in Los Angeles visiting 
arti sts and Ned visited studios in Chicago 
where he also attended the 1982 Navy pierex-
hibition , a n interna tional art dealer's trade 
show. Future curatorial visits a re planned 
fo r Boston, Washington , D .C., Ba ltimore, 
and Philadelphia, in addi tion to trips to 
New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, a nd 
Monta na. 

In addition to overseeing the produc-
tion of the Museum's catalogs and exhibition 
brochures a nd selec ting a rti sts to do installa-
tions in the "WINDOW" on East 14th Street , 
R obin Doclcls, C ura torial C oordinator, was 
able to spend some time las t spring in Balti-
more visiting arti sts in the a rea. 

The curatorial sta ff has also pa rticipated 
in va rious conferences and tra ining semi-
nars. In February, the curators attended the 
College Art Associa tion's annual meeting in 
New York , a rrcl the Museum hosted an "open 
house" for conferees . In Apri l and M a rch , 
both .John .J acobs, our Prepa rator/ R egistrar, 
a nd R obin a ttended educat ional progra ms 
offered by the New York State Council on 
the Arts; J ohn participated in semina rs on 
in surance and security/ri sk management , 
a nd Robin on museum publica tions and ex-
hibition administration. 

Participants in The 
New Museums June 
1982 ert excursion to 
DOCUMENTA 7, in Kessel, 
West Germany 

Ŀ~ ___ ~ 
Lynn Gumpert, Curator. end Lenore Schorr. ART QUEST 
member. on the Museums ert excursion to DOCUMENTA 7, 
in Kessel, West Germany. 

Participants in The New Museums June 1982 ert excursion to 
DOCUMENTA 7, in Kessel, West Germany 

ARTS UPDATE 
The New Museum's curatorial staffpresents 
A RTS U P DATES to Museum members a pproxi-
mately four times durin g the year. Showing 
slides collected from numerous studio visits 
both in a nd out of New York C ity, ART S U P-

DATES provide an informal, informa ti ve view 
of the newest developments in contempora ry 
a rt . 

Our sprin g ARTS UP DAT E was held on 
Tuesday, April 20 for a n audience of fifty 
members in the Museum's gallery space. 
Ned Rifkin presented the work of.J ulie Bozzi 
and Nicholas Wood , two arti sts from T exas, 
a nd U rsula Schneider, New York City. 
Lynn Gumpert , who had just returned from 
Scandinavia, explored the work of several 
Swedi sh arti sts: M ax Book, Kjell Landfors, 
Sivert Lindblom , Eva Liifdahl , HakanRehn-
berg, Ulrik Samuelson , and Stig Sjolund.
Robin Dodds showed the work of Ba rt Thrall , 
California; Izhar Patkin , New York C ity; 
and C harles Munch , Wisconsin. M arcia 
Tucker concluded with slides of the work of 
J oan M oment a nd T om H a tch , both of New 
York City; and Greg Drassler of Cha m-
paign-U rbana, Illinois. 
The Museum's last ARTS UP DATE was held on 
Thursday, O ctober 28, a t 6 :30 p.m . a nd 
will be covered in detail in our Spring 
Newsletter. 

DOCUMENTA 7 
Lynn G umpert a nd M a rcia T ucker ac-

compa nied a group of fiftee n a rt enthusia ts 
on The New Museum's fi rs t international a rt 
excursion. The focalpoint of the trip was the 
openin g of Documenta 7, the internatio nal 
art exhibition held every five years in Kassel, 
We tGerma ny. T he group spent four busy 
days viewin g this enormous show, which oc-
cupied three buildin gs and incl uded the 
work of over 180 a rtists. Visits were also 
made to the Folkwa ng Museum in Es en , 
a nd the Wallraf-Richartz and Ludwig Mu-
se ums in Cologne, a we ll as to numerous 
galleries in tha t city and Dusseldorf. High-
lights included a wonderful d inner with a rt-
ist .Joseph Beuys at the home of H a ns M ay-
er, a Dusseldorf gallery owner; a ta lk by 
Rudi Fuchs, arti stic director of Documenta 
7; and a visit to a priva te collection in Co-
logne . A sidetrip made by nine members of 
the group to the openin g o f the new contem-
porary a rt museum in M onchengladbach 
was a last-minute surprise. We saw a tre-
mendous a mount o f art , a nd a good time 
was had by a ll. M a ny expressed great inter-
es t in a ttending other Museum-sponsored 
international a rt excursions, and as a result a 
similar trip to either Fra nce or Italy is being 
pla nned fo r next Spring. 
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Photography panel discussion for ART QUESTmembers atthehome of Robert 
Freidus, Director of the Robert Freidus Gallery. (L to R) Sandy Skoglund, photographer; 
Andy Grundberg, photo critic, NEW YORK TIMES; Robert Mapplethorpe
photographer; Robert Freidus; end MarciaTucker, Director, The New Museum 

ART QUEST 
ART QUEST, The New Museu m's con-

tem pora ry collector's forum , has been busy 
this spring and summer with studio tours, a 
pa nel di scussion , a nd a visit to a special col-
lection . 

A Februa ry tour o f New York C it y's a l-
tern ative spaces was full o f surprises. We be-
gan at Fashion M oda, in the South Bronx, 
where directo t· Stefa n Eins and assista nt 
Willia m Scott lit gas la nterns a nd led our 
group into the base ment of a nearby aban-
doned school to view two site-specific works 
by Jus ten Ladda. Continuing on to ABC o 
Rio, we were directed to a n outdoor mural 
by .John Fekner a nd .Johnny "C rash" M atos 
on the facade of a now demolished build ing 
on Essex Street. We then visited T aller Bori -
cua, a Hispa nic arti sts workshop , Musco del 
Barrio, a nd Cayman G allery, where we had 
the opportunity to meet and talk with many 
arti sts . We ended the day with opening re-
ceptions a t .Just Above Midtown/Downtown 
and Artists Space . 

Because there are many interestin g but 
often overlooked a rti sts living a nd working 
in Brooklyn , that borough was chosen for 
ART QUEST's next studio tour. We visited the 
studios of R ola ndo Briseno, M arin a Cappel-
letto , .J ames Ela ine, .J a mes H oll , R oger Jus-
rice and open studios at P.S.l, in Queens. 
Members and artists ended the tour at the 
home of R obert a nd H elen M andelbaum , 
whose hospitality, along with their intriguing 
collection , prov ided a perfect se tting for fur -
ther enthusiastic discourse . 

ART QUEST's April gatherin g was held in 
the spacious Tribeca loft of playwright Eel-
wa rd Albee . Surrounded by his fascinating 
and diverse collection of primitive , twentieth 
century, a nd contempora ry a rt , we pa rtici-
pa ted in a n informal d iscussion with him on 
ma ny current issues of interest. 

In M ay, the group met a t the home o f 
dealer Robert Friedus for an informative dis-
cussion on contempora ry photography with 
critics Andy G runclberg a nd M a rvin H eifer-
ma n , and artists R obert M applethorpe, 
Laurie Simmons, Sa ndy Skoglund , and Eve 
Sonnema n . The wide-ranging ideas of club 
members, photographers, dealers, and crit -
ics combined to create a lively evening. 

Our season ended with a M a nhattan stu-
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clio tour, visiting arti sts Katherine Sher-
wood , T om H atch , Lisa Hoch , a nd .Joan 
M o ment. Although caught in a n unexpected 
summer thunderstorm, a ll were in good 
spirits by the time we arrived at M arcia 
Tucker's lo ft for refreshments a nd a surprise 
perform ance by a rti sts Dean M cNeil a nd 
Terry Sulliva n , who serenaded us with sev-
eral unusua l a capella d uets about hunting , 
a rt collecting, and dead clogs. 

As a special benefi t to ART Q EST mem-
bers, K eith H a ring has recently completed a 
specially commissioned limited edition two-
color lithogra ph , which will undoubtedly be 
a unique addition to ma ny club members' 
collection s. 

We would like to enthusiastically tha nk 
every one of the a rti sts, co llectors, a nd vol-
unteers, pa rticula rl y .J ody C remin , Laura 
Skoler , and Thorn Middlebrook, who have 
helped ma ke ART Q EST's first year a n over-
whel ming success. Very special thanks to 
.J ock Truman , ART QUEST coord in ator, who 
has volunteered countless hours of his ti me 
a nd expertise to ma ke ART QUEST one of the 
most exciting collec tors' organiza tions in the 
country. 

Membership in ART QUEST is limited 
to fift y. M embers are invited to monthly 
events, including tours to the studios of un-
a ffili a ted arti sts selected by the Museum's 
curators, M a rcia Tucker, a nd .J ock Truma n; 
lectures; panel discussions; and tours to o ff-
beat a lternative spaces a nd collections. Bene-
fit s also include frequent ma ili ngs , keeping 
members informed of a wide spectrum of 
less well -publicized exhibitions, theatrical 
events, performa nces, lectures, a nd out-of-
town happenings . M embers also receive a ll 

ew Museum exhibition cata logs as well as 
free admi ssion to a ll Museum special events. 
A limited edition print will be commissioned 
each year and will be available exclusively to 
ART QUEST members. M embership dues , 
which are $1000, constitute a special Mu-
seum membership category, a nd will be di-
rectl y a pplied towards the support of one 
exhibition a year. Registration , which begins 
in the fall, is open throughout the year. 
Please contact M a ria Reidelbach , ART QUEST 
administrator, at the Museum , for further 
information . 

ART QUEST MEMBERS 
1981-82 
Mrs. M adeleine Bennett 
Isabel a nd Willia m Bcrley 
Mr. and Mrs. Gera rd Biss in ger, II 
Mr. and Mrs. Selig Burrows 
Ma ril yn a nd M arshall Butler 
Linda a nd .J a mes Cohen 
Elaine and Werner Da nnheisscr 
Arlene and Avrom Do ft 
Ed Downe 
M arsha a nd Bruce Fogel 
Sondra G ilman 
Carol a nd Arthu r A. Goldberg 
Lola a nd Allen Gold rin g 
Fraunccs a nd Eugene Gorman 
Eric G reen 
Paul C. H arper, .Jr. 
Susan E. H e ide r 
Nancy a nd R obert Kaye 
Nanette La itma n 

.J . Pa trick Lanna n 
Ve ra Li st 
Mr. a nd M rs . Henry Luce III 
Mr. and M rs. M arty M argulies 
.Judy and Richard M a rks 
Inge r a nd Denis O 'Brien 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Milton Petrie 
Michelle Rosenfeld 
Mr. and M rs. Harold Rosenthal 
Leslie a nd Ron Rosenzwe ig 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald R ubell 
Arnold Saltzman 
Rena ta and Sidney Shapiro 
Herb and Lenore Schorr 
Am old Scassi 
M rs. R .B. Schulhof 
Wendy Sil ve rman 
Ern estine Sin ger 
M arty Skla r a nd Froma Eisenberg 
La ura a nd Saul Skolcr 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Donald Smith 
Emil y a nd .J erry Spiegel 

DOCENT TALKS IN THE GALLERY 
M arcia La ndsman , who has been 

worki ng with the M uscum in various capaci-
ties since 1977, has offered to give informal 
talks about our exhi b itions to small groups 
on Satu rday afternoons. Please contact Ed 
.J ones a t the Museum at least two weeks 
prior to the ela te you wi sh to schedule. We 
look fo rward to offering this expanded op-
portuni ty for groups visitin g our exhibitions. 

FORTHCOMING NEWS 
Complete coverage of a ll The New Mu-

seum's fa ll events, incl udi ng perfo rma nces 
by arti sts Candace 1-1 ill -Montgomery and 
T he Reverend Howa rd Finster, in conjuc-
tion with our CU RRE TS exhib ition , a nd 
a Benefit Prev iew Perfo rmance a nd week 
long series by PO P-U P PRO D UCTfONS , 
will be feat ured in our spring Newslet ter. 

Finster's work succeeds because it is intelligent, 
aware, and imaginative. H is perceptions are keen
and his ideas are executed with sophisticated 
tension. 
Adrienne Schmidt , Washington M arket 
R eview, September 15, 1982 

It is a particular pleasure to see the work if J ohn 
Fekner brought indoors. [ H ej addressed himselj 
to the problems ofatomic waste, both in video and 
in the large mural. . . It 's a commanding image, 
and one that has to do with something most 
people would rather no/ think about. That has 
long been one of the true Junctions of art, and it is 
upheld here in stalwart style by someone who is 
both a dreamer and an activist. 

J ohn Russell , The New York Times, 
M a rch 19, 1982 

(L to R) Ned Rifkin, Curator; Dieter Kearse, Director of Special Events; end 
playwright Edward Albee at the Museum's April ART QUEST gathering in 
Mr. Albee's Tribece loft. 
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EVENTS & ACTIVITIES ________________________________ _ 

RECENT ISSUES & PERSPECTIVES: FIGURATION (L to RJ Ed Jones, series coordinator; 
Sandro Chia, artist; Donald Kuspit, critic and Editor; ART CRITICISM; Linda Cathcart, 
Director; Contemporary Arts Museum, Houston; Lowery Sims, Associate Curator of 20th 
Century Art, Metropolitan Museum, moderator; Tom Lawson, artist, critic, and Editor; 
REAL LIFE; Jedd Garet, artist; and Eric Fischl, artist 

RECENT ISSUES & PERSPECTIVES: FIGURATION (L to RJ Mary Boone, art dealer; Robert 
Co/escott, artist; Neil Jenney. artist; Irving Sandler; art historian and critic, moderator; 
Judith Linhares, artist; and Peter Schjeldahl, Chief Art Critic, VILLAGE VOICE 

LECTURE SERIES 
ART AND POLITICS II 

In February, three lectures were pre-
sented, address in g subjects both directly and 
peripherally related to contemporary art. 
The issues raised pertained to the relat ion-
ship between the fine arts and the social, po-
litical, and cultural cl imate in which they are 
nurtured. The lectu res featured: 

"SUPPORT SYSTEMS FOR THE ARTIST" 

Brooke Alexander (art deale r, the 
Brooke Alexander Gallery) and Leon 
Golub (artist) 
"TI·IE ' INS AND OUTS' OF CONTEMPORARY 

ART: THE POLIT ICS OF EXCLUS ION" 

Benny Andrews (artist, head of the 
Visual Arts Program, N .E.A.) a nd 
Eunice Lipton (art historian, 
S.U.N .Y. at Binghamton) 
" INTEGRITY IN ESTHETICS" 

Linda Goode- Bryant (Director, Just 
Above Midtown/ Downtown) and Ana 
Mendieta (art ist) 

RECENT ISS UES AND PERSPECT IVES , FIGURATION 

In May, our Education Department or-
ganized two panels which exam ined issues 
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related to recent figurative painting. The 
moderators and panelists offered varied and 
insightful comme nta ries, fo llowed by nu-
merous questions from the audience. These 
events, attended by over five hundred partic-
ipants each evening, represent our cont inu-
ing effort to provide the community with an 
opportuni ty to participate in a forum de-
signed to exam ine, in depth, various aspects 
related to issues in contemporary art. The 
panels featured: 

May 17 : Linda Cathcart, Sandra 
Ch ia, Eric Fischl, .Jedd 
Caret , Donald Kuspit , 
Thomas Lawson , a nd 
Lowery Sims (moderator) 

May 24: Mary Boone , R obert 
Colescott, e il J enney, 
.Judith Linhares, Peter 
Schjeldahl , and Irv ing 
Sandler (moderator) 

Transcripts of the lectures and the pan-
el discussions a re ava ilable for a nom inal fee 
at the Museum . Both events were supported 
by the Alverlist Lecture Series Fund. 

I 
J 

ART & POLITICS, Part II: The Politics 
of Exclusion, with lecturer Benny 
Andrews, artist and head of the Visual 
Arts Program, National Endowment 
for the Arts. 

ART & POLITICS, Part II: Integrity 
in Esthetics, w i th (L to R) Linda 
Goode-Bryant, Director; Just Above 
Midtown/ Downtown, and artist 
Ana Mendieta. 

ART & POLITICS, Part II: The Politics 
of Exclusion, with lecturer Eunice 
Lipton, Art Historian at SUNY, 
Binghamton. 

ART & POLITICS, Part II: Support Systems for the Artist. 
lectures with (L to RJ artist Leon Golub, art dealer Brooke 
Alexander; and Ed Jones, who organized the series. 
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EVENTS & ACTIVITIES ____________ . 

Artist Christy Rupp 's donation to the New Museum's 
Bizarre Bazaar: four geese sculptures 

Art collector Herbert Vogel and 
artist Marianne Stikas 

THE NEW MUSEUM'S 
BIZARRE BAZAAR 

On May 22, The New Museum held its 
fantas tic BIZARRE BAZAAR garage sale a t 583 
Broadway, which we hope will become the 
Museum's future home. The event was or-
ganized by Stuart Greenspan , who is pres-
ently Associate Editor for An & Auction 
magazine and a newly elected member of 
our Activities Council. 

The enormous ground floor, which was 
last used as a department store, was the per-
fect setting for a rag-tag group of vendors 
selling everything from a ntiques, old clothes, 
and books to made- for-the-occasion art. 
Cham H endon decorated a n extraordina ry 
cake; Carla Nordstrom ba ked and sold cin -
na mon rolls and bagels enjoyed by early 
buyers ; J eff did portraits whi le his subjects 
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Artist Colette 

Stuart Greenspan, left, Coordinator of the 
Museum's Bizarre Bazaar Garage Sale 

Artist David Wells 

drew him; Colette presented a table with her 
photographs, record albums a nd books; and 
David Wells, .James H ull , a nd M artial West-
burg sold "artifacts" which they created. 
Among the many a rti sts who sold garage 
sale items and provided much needed ass ist-
ance were M arianne Stikas, Nancy English , 
J onatha n Santlofer, David Midda ugh, J a net 
Henry, a nd Peter Julian. Some of the people 
who dona ted thin gs to be sold included 
Holly Solomon , Leo Castelli , Richard Haas, 
Lowell esbitt , a nd M a ry Boone, who, true 
to her word, sent along a pa ir of her shoes. 
While drizzly weather may have deterred 
some, the B I ZARR E BAZAAR att rac ted a la rge 
turn out a nd raised much-needed revenue 
for the Museum . 

EXHIBITIONS ______________________________ __ 

RECENT EXHIBITIONS 
NEW WORK/NEW YORK (J anua ry 30-
March 25 , 1982) was the Museum's fourth in 
this series of exhibitions designed to present 
new and provocative work by New York C ity 
artists who have not received significant 
public exposure. This ex hib ition featured 
the work of Tom Butter, Tom Evans , J ohn 
Fekner, .Judith Hudson , Peter Julia n , and 
C heryl Laemmle. Upon closing at The New 
Museum this exhibition has been circulated 
by the Art Museum Association to the fol-
lowing institutions: 
Mandeville Art Callery, La J olla , Cal ifornia 
April 30-J une 11 , 1982 
University of Arizona M useum of Art, Tucson, 
Arizona August 21-0ctober 2, 1982 
Tyler M useum of Art, Tyler, Texas October 
23-December 5, 1982 
Ringhouse Callery, Edmonton, Alberta, Can-
ada .January 4-February 15, 1983 
Mendel Art Callery, Saskatoon , Saskatchewan, 
Canada M a rch 11-April 17, 1983 
EARLY WORK (April 3-.June 3, 1982) in 
accordance with The New Museum's com-
mitment to the presenta tion of the art of the 
last ten years, was a re-examination of the 
earlier work of five arti sts who a re well -
known and have rece ived critical attention 
durin g the past clecacle . This exhibition pro-
vided a n opportunity to observe the genesis 
of ideas from wh ich their more recent work 
evolved, and to examine the arti sts' more re-
cent act ivity in light of their earlier pieces. 
The artists whose works were featured in this 
exhibition were Lynda Benglis, Joan Brown , 
Luis .Jimenez, Gary Stephan, and Lawrence 
Weiner. 
CURRENTS (Part L .June 11-July 29, 
Part II : August 7- September 22, 1982) was 
the first of an ongoing series which will pre-
sent the work of four arti sts in a sequence of 
paired solo exhibitions. The new exhibition 
des ign provides a more in-depth focus on a n 
individual's work as we ll as an opportunity 
for site-specific in stalla tion. Part I of this ex-
hibition included the works of AI Souza a nd 
Mary Stoppert ; Part II , The Reverend How-
ard Finster a nd Candace Hill -Montgomery. 
EXTENDED SENSIBILITIES: HOMO-
SEXUAL PRESENCE IN CONTEMPO-
RARY ART (O ctober 16-December 31, 
1982), organi zed by guest curator Dan Cam-
eron , features nineteen a rti sts in the first 
American museum exhibi tion address ing 
questions of homosexuality in a rt. Artists 
included in this exhibition are Charley 
Brown, Scott Burton , Craig Carver, Arch 
Connelly, Betsy Damon , Nancy Fried , .J edcl 
Caret , Gi lbert & George , Lee Gordon, H ar-
mony H ammond , .John Henninger, J erry 
.Ja nosco, Lili Lakich , Les Petite Bonbon s, 
Ross Paxton, .Judy Pinto, Carla Tardi, and 
Fran Wina nt. 

FUTURE EXHIBITIONS 
WORKSPACE (.Janua ry 15-March 16, 
1983) fun ctions as a n intermedia te realm be-
tween the artist's studio and the museum ex-
hibition gallery, in ma ny ways bringing the 
private activity of the a rti st into public view. 
Conceived as an ongoing series, it wil l most 
often feature work of a highly experimental 
nature wh ich does not exist in the usual ob-
ject form , but rather consists of cha nging, 
fl ex ible, non-object oriented environmental 
situa tions which may in volve or be mod ified 
by direct a udience pa rticipation. The work 
of Eleanor Dube, E'wao Kagashima, and 
.J amie Summers will be featured in this exhi-
bition. 
OUTSIDE NEW YORK: SEATTLE (April 
9-.J un e I, 1983) showcases the work of sev-
eral artists from Seattle, Washington who 
have not exhibited extensively in New York 
and who may not , in some instances, be 
highl y visible within their ow n community. 
This will be the third in an ongoin g series of 
OUTSIDE NEW YORK exhibitions organ-
ized by The New Museum , in keeping with 
our intention to show what is being clone na-
tionall y in other ma jor art centers. 

THE NEW MUSEUM "WINDOW" 
The New Muse um's 14th Street "WIN-

DOW" is located just off Fifth Avenue in the 
ew School Building. "WINDOW" in stalla-

tions are on display fo r a pprox imately four 
weeks and are mounted either inclepenclent-
ly of or in conjunction with the Museum's 
regularly scheduled exhibitions. The work of 
the following arti sts has been exhibited in re-
cent "WINDOW" installa tions: 

Kenneth Shorr "A History of the 
World" (April 3-June 3, 1982) 
PO LITICAL ART DOCUM ENTATION/DISTRI

BUTI ON Public Works Committee "Don't 
Buy This" (June 12-J uly 29, 1982) 
Brad Melamed "D aily Dilemmas" 
(August 7-0ctober 8, 1982) 

Candance Hill-Montgomery's installation for 
CURRENTS, Part 11. 
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FOCUS ________________________________________________________ PEOPLE______________ _ 

DIETER M. KEARSE 
DIRECTOR OF SPECIAL EVENTS 

This September , Dieter M orris K earse 
became the Museum's Director of Special 
Events. For over four years, he had served 
as our Director of Planning and Develop-
ment , and initiated the creation of his new 
position in response to a growing demand 
for more art and development activities, es-
pecially in anticipation of the Museum's 
planned move to a much larger fac ility in the 
future . Dieter will also part icipa te in the 
M useum's recently expa nded Activities 
Council , and wi ll be responsible for exhibi-
tion related activities, lectures, symposia, 
performa nces, museum trips, a nd all social 
fun ctions related to developmen t a nd fund-
raising events. 
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CHARLES A . SCHWEFEL 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 
AND DEVELOPMENT 

C harles A . Schwefel has recently been 
na med Director of Planning a nd Develop-
ment at The ew Museum . Mr. Schwefel 
holds a B.A. from T ufts University, a n 
M .A. in Art History a nd Museum Adm inis-
tration from George Washington U niversity, 
and has attended the Institute of Fine Arts in 
prepa ration for a Ph .D . in An History. His 
background in art and museums incl udes 
guest stud ie at Smi th College, fine a rt in-
struct ion at the Academic d u Feu in Paris, 
a n internship in the Office of Membership 
and Development at the Smithsonia n Insti -
tution , a nd pa rticipat ion in the in augural 
gra nt cycle of the Instit ute of Museum Ser-
vices . Prior to his new a ppoint ment, Mr. 
Schwe fel worked in the office of development 
at the New York Zoological Society. 

MARCIA LANDSMAN 
GALLERY ATTENDANT 

"After five years at The ew Museum , 
working in various capacities, I fee l very for-
tunate to have witne sed its remarkable 
growth from newest kid on the block to being 
an integral part of the cultural life o f New 
York C ity. 

"I studied fin e art and art history at 
Queens College, spent five years at M s. 
M agazine, and more recently, a year at Mu-
seum M agazine. Museum offered me the 
wonderful opportuni ty to write about art, 
which I d iscovered to be an exciting and 
pleasingly exhausting experience. I will short-
ly begin writing reviews for Arts M agazine 
and am currently training for the 1983 New 
York C ity M a rathon ." 

JOCK TRUMAN 
COORDINATOR, ART QUEST 

When he was Director of the Parsons-
Truman Gallery, the word out among young 
arti sts was , "If no one else likes your work , 
let T ruma n see it ," and throughout his ca-
ree r, .J ock T ruman has rema ined open to 
viewing the work of lesser-known arti sts. 

He attended the U nive rsity of C incin -
nati a nd the Ha rvard School of Design , 
where he studied with .J osef Albers and 

aum Gabo , among others. Mr. T ruma n 
worked at the R obert Isaacson Gallery in 

ew York before joining Betty Pa rsons in 
1961. He went on to open his own gallery on 
57th Street in 1976. 

In addi tion to his activities as a dealer 
and collector, he was publisher and ed itor 
of "The 57 th Street R eview," a nd served 
as both an art instructor and advisor to the 
An Depa rtment at Drew U niversity in 
Mad ison , New J ersey, where he was a Fel-
low from 1979-1981. Mr. Truman has also 
been a member o f the Board o f Directors of 
the Fou ndation of the Open Eye . H e cur-
rent ly teaches a popula r course at T he ew 
School f01· Social R esearch entitled "The 

ew York Art World." 
.J ock T ruman joined the Activities 

Council of The New Museum in 1980 and 
has served as ART QUEST coord inato r since its 
inception in the spring of 1981. 

The New M useum operates a f airly revolutionary 
organization insofar as museums are concerned. 
But fit) is highly visible in the mainstream of the 
art world. 
Julia A . Fenton , Art Papers, Atlanta, 
J anuary, 1982 

THE NEW MUSEUM 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
J ack Boulton 
Ela ine Dannheisser 
J ohn Fitting 
Arthur Goldberg 
Allen Goldring 
Eugene Gorman 
Nanette La itma n 
Natalie S . Lang 
J. Pa trick Lanna n 
Vera G. List 
Henry Luce Ill 
Den is O 'Brien 
Patrick Savin 
H erman Schwartzman 
M arcia T ucker 

THE NEW MUSEUM STAFF 
J oanne Brockley 
Gallery Attendant 
R obin Dodds 
Curatorial Coordinator 
Nina Garfinkel 
Administrative Assistant 
Lynn G umpert 
Curator 
J ohn .J acobs 
Preparator/ Registrar 
Bonnie .John son 
Public Relations Coordinator 
Ed Jones 
Ed(u;ation Director/ Foundation 
Development 
Dieter M orris Kearse 
Director of Special Events 
M a rcia La ndsma n 
Gallery Attendant 
M a ria R eidelbach 
Assistant Preparator/Art Quest 
Administrator 
R osema ry Ricchio 
Manager, Catalog Subscription and 
Distribution 
Ned Rifkin 
Curator 
C ha rles A . Schwefel 
Director of Planning and Development 
M a ureen Stewart 
Administrator 
M a rcia Tucker 
Director 

THE NEW MUSEUM 
ACTIVITIES COUNCIL 
M adeleine Bennett 
Arlene Doft 
Lola Goldring 
Fraunces Gorman 
Stuart G reenspa n 
Na nette La itman 
Vera List 
J ohn Phillips 
Leslie R osenzweig 
La ura Skoler, C ha ir 
J ock T ruman 
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PEOPLE-----------------------------------~--~--------------------------------------

INTERNS 
JANUARY- JUNE 1982 
Lee Arthur 
Connecticut College 
J eanne Breitbart 
New York University 
Peter Brooke 
Denison University 
Sondra Catarraso 
City College of City University 
of New York 
Konrad K aletsch 
Antioch College 
G regg M cCarty 
M ount Holyoke College 
Thorn Middlebrook 
The School ofthe A rt Institute of Chicago 
Ethel Singer 
L ehman College 
M arjory Solow
St. Lawrence University 
Melissa Wolff 
Pratt Institute 

VOLUNTEERS 
JANUARY- JUNE 1982 
Connie Ba ngs 
Carl Blumberg 
M ary Campbell 
M a rvin Coates 
J ody C remin 
J oanne Dawe 
M ensa Dente 
Ga ry Gale 
Claudia Gould 
Stuart G reenspa n 
Susannah H a rdaway 
Cham Hendon 
H eather H olden 
.Jimmy Ilson
June Kosta r 
M a rcia La ndsman 
R osina La rdieri 
Consta nce M anna 
C hris M aartens 
Carol M cKinney 
Carla Nordstrom 
Eliza R and 
Elvira Rohr 
C arlos Sueiios 
M a tt U rbican 
Ellen Vanden Broeck 
R osema ry Varlese 
Sa rah Warren 
T erri Weldon 
M a rtial Westburg 

J imenez's work is socially relevant; his images 
address not just an elitist intelligentsia, but 
rather the person in the street, which is where
he hopes his f uture public pieces will be. 
Nicholas A . M ouffarrege, New York Native, 
M ay 1982 
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NEW MEMBERS 
AUGUST 1981-JUNE 1982 
Douglas Abdell 
Dora M ay Aldworth 
Evelyn F. Apgar 
Lucille Apgar 
Sandra Bacon 
.Joshua Baer 
Arnon Ben-David 
Ruth Berger 
Gera rd and Eleanor Biss inger, II 
Susan Blumberg 

a ncy Bowen 
Damon Bra nd 
Bob Breeding 
J eanne Breitbart 
Frank Bunts 
C hristine Burgin 
Lois Burkett 
M a rgaret Byram 
Sarah Canright 
M a ry Campbell 
M a rina Cappelletto 
Steven H . Cardin 
Mr. a nd Mrs. M elvin Carro 
Katharine Carter 
Dudley Cates 
Arlene Capla n 
Barba ra Cesery 
M arvin Coates 
J ames Cobb 
Elizabeth D . Coffin 
L. Arma nd Conine 
Noma C opley 
J oan K. Davidson 
Anne S . Dayton 
Peter Dean 
Deena Des Rioux 
Robert S. Dodds, III 
Dow J ones & Co. , Inc. 
R ose Dreyer 
Norman Dubrow 
Ka thy Epstein 
William A. Ewing 
William Fagaly 
J ose Gomez Febres 
H a rry Fisbach 
Vernon Fisher 
R obert Flynt 

oel S. Frackman 
Peter C onrad Fra nk 
Brige tta Freybe 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Irvin Freydberg 
Theresa Z . Fulton 
Susan Gallub 
Lori G alowitz 
Elizabeth Garlick 
J eanne Ga udia 
Anne Gerber 
Ann G ibson 
Herbert Glatt 
M a ril yn Goldstein 

M a rlene D . Goldstein 
Mrs. Natha niel Goldstei n 
R ubin L. Gorew itz 
Ken neth David Greenblatt 
Herman G reitzer 
C hristin e G riffi n 
Arnold and Sonja Gumpert 
Fred G utze it 
Ruth Ha rf 
M artin I. Ha rman 
Richard a nd Amy H einrich 
Douglas Hilson 
Mrs. Edys Hunter 
MarjoryH yman 
Elissa Tatigikis lberti 
Jimmy llson 
.J eanette Ingberman 
Shirley Irons 
Arnold .Jolles 
Nell .J ohnson 
Louise Ross .J oyce 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kahn 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Francis D . Kane 
Ruth-Lee Kaufma n 
Rosema ry Kent 
J ohn Kissler 
M a rcia D . King 
Shoko Kingetsu 
G loria Kirsch 
Bernard Kirschenbaum 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Arthu r Klevens 
Ann Knutson 
Pa mela Kogen 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ma rtin Krugma n 
Ha rold a nd Gayle Ku rtz 
T oby K . Kurtzband 
Elliot Leonard 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Benja mi n Lessenger 
Ba rbara Ann Levy 
Eli Lippman 
Mr. a nd M rs. Richard Livingston 
Pam Loree 
Lila F. Luce 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ma ndel 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert M a ndelbaum 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lewis M anilow 
C urt R . M arcus 
R osalie M a rcus 
C la ire O 'Donnell y M artin 
Carlos Melian 
M argery Mell man 
H enry M eltzer 
Louis M ercado 

a ncy Mladenoff 
La nsing Mora n 
Barbara M oyneha n 
Eli zabeth Murray 
Vernita Nemec 
Lucy O a kley 
Ivan O bolensky 

.J erald O rdover 
Fleur O rmand-Mann ing 
M a ry Ottoway 

.J ayne Pagnucco 
Herma n a nd Alys Paris

J ames Pelletier
C la ire Piaget
Barbara a nd M ax Pine
M ark J . Pixley
Ka ren S. Plant 
Valerie Porr
William A. Rabinovitch 
Esther Ra tner 
C hristi ne A. Ritchie 
Ann R osen 
Ron a nd Leslie R osenzwe ig 
Mr. and Mrs . .J ohn Rothchild 
Allen Ru ppersberg 
M r. and Mrs. M arvin Sackner 
M r. a nd Mrs. Phillip Schrager 
M r. and M rs. Eugene Schwartz 
M a ry ShafTer 
Mr. a nd Mrs. C ha rles Segal 
Frank Simeone 
Ala n D . Singer 
Fra nk Smith 
Kit-Yin Snyder 
Iris Spelling 
Gary Stepha n 
Susan Dallas-Swan 
Bill a nd Sandy T agga rt 
Irvi n T epper 
Mrs. R alph Tollcris 
M arika Af Trolle 

.J a nice P . Tubbesin g 
a ncy Va n Goethenl 

Even Van Straa ten 
.J ohn V i ser 
Shirley G . Warsha uer 
Susan Wei! 
G uy G . Willia ms 
M a rk Williams 
D avid and Laur ie Wolfert 
Ann Yarowsky 

NEW GALLERY MEMBERS 
AUGUST 1981-JUNE 1982 
Baskerville a nd Watson , Inc. 
Ia n Birksted Gallery 
Susan Caldwell Ga llery 
T ibor De Nagy 
Xavier Fourcade, Inc. 
Allan Frumkin Gallery 
H a rcus K rakow Gallery, Boston 
Phyllis Kind Gal lery 
R obert Miller Gallery 
Pace Gallery 
Q uay Gallery, San Fra ncisco 
Touchstone Gallery 
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PUBLICATIONS--------------

THE NEW MUSEUM EXHIBITION CATALOGS 
EARLY WORK BY FIVE CONTEMPORARY ARTISTS November 1977 $5.00 
"BAD" PAINTING J anuary 1978 (out of print) 
ALFRED JENSEN: PAINTINGS FROM THE YEARS 1957-1977 March 1978 
$12.00 Published by Albright-Knox Art Gallery, Buffalo 
NEW WORK/ NEW YORK 1977 May 1978 $5.00 
OUTSIDE NEW YORK September 1978 $5 .00 
BARRY LEVA : FOUR CONSECUTIVE INSTALLATIONS AND DRAWINGS 
1967-1978 December 1978 $6 .00 
THE INVENTED LANDSCAPE February 1979 $5.00 
SUSTAINED VISIONS April 1979 $5.00 
IN A PICTORIAL FRAMEWORK June 1979 $5.00 
DIMENSIONS VARIABLE September 1979 $5.00 
NEW WORK/NEW YORK 1979 December 1979 $5 .00 
REE MORTON RETROSPECTIVE 1971-1977 February 1980 $8 .00 
OUTSIDE NEW YORK: THE STATE OF OHIO April 1980 $5.00 
DECONSTRUCTION/RECONSTRUCTION: THE TRANSFORMATIO OF 
PHOTOGRAPHIC INFORMATION INTO METAPHOR July 1980 
HALLWALLS : FIVE YEARS July 1980 $3 .00 
INVESTIGATIONS: PROBE • STRUCTURE • ANALYSIS September 1980 $5.00 
EVENTS: FASHION MODA, TALLER BORICUA , ARTISTS INVITE ARTISTS 
December 1980 $5 .00 
JOHN BALDESSARI : WORK 1966-1980 March 1981 $10.00 
ALTERNATIVES IN RETROSPECT: AN HISTORICAL OVERVIEW 1969- 1975 
May 1981 $5.00 
STAY TUNED: VIDEO IN THE CO TEXT OF OTHER MEDIA July 1981 $5.00 
PERSONA September 1981 $5.00 
NOT JUST FOR LAUGHS: THE ART OF SUBVERSION November 1981 $5.00 

NEW WORK/NEW YORK 1982 January 30-March 25 , 1982 
Essays by Lynn Gumpert , Ned Rifkin 
Tom Butter, Tom Evans, J ohn Fekner, Judith Hudson, Peter Julian, C heryl Laemmle 
45 b/w photos 36 pages $5.00 
EARLY WORK April 3-June 3, 1982 
Interviews by Lynn Gumpert , Ned Rifkin , Marcia Tucker 
Lynda Benglis , J oan Brown , Luis Jiminez, Gary Stephan, Lawrence Weiner 
29 b/w photos 72 pages $8.00 
EXTENDED SENSIBILITIES : HOMOSEXUAL PRESENCE IN 
CONTEMPORARY ART October 16-December 30, 1982 
Essay by Daniel J. Cameron 
Charley Brown , Scott Burton, Craig Carver, Arch Connelly, .Janet Cooling, Besty Damon, 
Nancy Fried, .Jedd Caret, Gilbert & George , Lee Gordon, H armony Hammond, 
John Hennin ger, J erry .Janosco, Lili Lakich, Les Petites Bonbons, Ross Paxton, 
Jody Pinto, Carla Tardi, Fran Winant 
40 b/w photos 60 pages $7.00 

THE NEW MUSEUM BROCHURES 
CURRENTS 

AL SOUZA (June 12-.July 29, 1982) Essay by ed Rifkin $1. 50 
MARY STOPPERT (June 12-.July 29, 1982) Essay by Mary J ane Jacob $1 .50 
THE REVEREND HOWARD FINSTER (August ?-September 22 , 1982) 
Essay by J esse Murry $1.50 
CANDACE HILL-MONTGOMERY (August ?-September 22, 1982) 
Essay by Lynn Gumpert $1.50 
THE "WINDOW" 

JOSEPH HILTON (January 30-March 25 , 1982) Essay by Robin Dodds $1.50 
KENNETH SHORR (April 3-June 3, 1982) Essay by Robin Dodds $1.50 
BRAD MELAMED (August ?-September 22, 1982) Essay by Robin Dodds $1.50 
THE NEW MUSEUM Binder $3.00 
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JOIN THE NEW MUSEUM __________ _ 

The New Museum needs your help to continue its programs. Your membership in The New 
Museum is an opportun ity to support art by living artists. We invite your participation. 

CATEGORIES OF MEMBERSHIP 
INDIVIDUAL 
Invitations to exhibition parties 
Current exhibition catalog 
Discount of 25 % on museum publications 
Museum newsletter 
Invita tion to participate in art excursions 
throughout the country 
Advance notice for "Arts Updates" and 
special Museum events 
Reduced or free adm ission to special 
Museum events 
Listing in annual report 

ARTIST/STUDENT/SENIOR CITIZEN 
All benefits of Individual membership, 
available to artists , full-time students and 
persons at least 62 years of age 

CONTRIBUTING 
All benefits of Individual membership 
Reciprocal membership in participating 
museums throughout the cou ntry 
Discount of 40 % on membership catalogs 

SUPPORTING 
All benefits of Contributing membership 
Three exhibition catalogs , of choice, upon 
request 
SUSTAINING 
All benefits of Supporting membership 
All exhibition catalogs 
Participation in special New York City 
artists' studio tours 
SPONSORING 
All benefits of Sustaining membership 
Invitat ions to special events with Museum 
exhibition art ists 
PATRON 
All benefits of Sponsoring membership 
Active participation in all Museum 
activities and special events 
BENEFACTOR, FOUNDER 
All benefits of Patron membership 
Acknowledgement on Benefactor/Founder 
Plaque 

CORPORATE For information about our Corporate Membership Program 
please contact the Director of Plan ning and Development. 

APPLICATION 
l wish to enroll as a member of The New 
Museum in the category indicated below : 
__ $ 30 Individual 

15 Artist/Student/Senior C itizen 
50 Contributing 

100 Supporting 
250 Sustaining 

1000 Patron 
2500 Benefactor 
5000 Founder 

and above 
Museum memberships paid for a twelve 
month period, are tax-deductible to the 
extent allowed by law. 
I would like to add $5.00 , or 

to my membership to support the 
Museum's Education program . 

Ms ./Mr./Mrs./Mr. & Mrs. ______________________ _ 

Membership name as you wish it to appear in the Annual Report, if diflerem from above 

Street Address 

City, State, Zip Code 

Home telephone Business telephone 

My membership is new ___ reneweu_ __ 
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